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matter whether you wish to buy now or not

itftf?ntmtttt?ttttffitmmmmt
II IfiCJiT TnvmiVa !i rtbe ContlnucD 95totu .

i orautrentjevent. i8
tVt "l Orecitc mo. Doyl( call op J. A. Klnnear A t!o and

rocco ydJp, Mnnrar'a. ,hey will tell you something pretty to
Collector Jos Kelly made a flying trip 8l your swsstheatts cominsnceciant

to Bllvsr City Wedneiday. night.

iTorlot band painted edition In all the Dr. Gilbert and family apent several
popular authors at J. A. Klnntar & Co'a. lyslu Bllvsr City this wsak.

W. II. Orssr mi among tboia of Dam. U0OK8-- all ins lateat autbors-- at J.
log who vlitted BUrer City tlili weak. Klnnscr A Co'a.

Our Una la replete with One booki for tr. w J- - Daster of North Brook, N, 0.
prestnts.-J.- A. Klnnsar&fJo, "ye be sutfred with piles for fifteen

4 "a tried many remedies with no
A change or weather brought dlicard. ulta until ha uied DMVItl'i Witch

cd wwcoata Into ui Thursday, ,e nd that qiilcklycurad him.
J. llyron,......Vilrntilif ftrtnniaa

keeping at Mrs. letters, eortiaF Uprufle
- atreat and Copper Ave.

Thoa. Marihall made a builoeii trip
to BUrer City Wednesday.

' Full line of (Standard Work a D two
;wd Aire volume isle at J. A, Klonear &

co'a,

ot
Co's.

litis Miss Mlrauin left on laat yencl 10 conU ,0 poitage
Belurday for Cincinnati where aha will ,ri.1. ''ubecrlptlon totbe
tlaltrslatlvas Maguitlne-- 10 pages, 8 col

, 1Di( nd th. be, fam)y
They never did nsrer rill fT ,,!,i'liau,w0,',J tot th ltlo' .,:rou

fall. What? Chiathi!fa UsM"I Jtlfin 29,000 coplea. ltgular aubacrlp--
Ho". 83 centa. Aavertlsmeut

lablets-tocu- rea cold at Carry nta per agate line. Gulden West Pub
tbeat In veat pocket. Always " Co., Kansas City, 8. A.
ready. Guaranteed. Price 25 ceute. Mr. and Mm. a. r.i.i..

A. Thompson In the commission of Naming pained through tha sa

to atay. He will tall I, you bulla
or purcusse anytiung in tbo Una ot
ilock and save you mouey, rail and ateMm,

Miss Stevens dspartsd Tuesday
for Chicago, where the will apeml tho

i summer months.

--.aiHllW. ..! Vkll ara rtllli.lt II. 1.1. a. Jl
khan .'mi.. ...1 I I ..nuu juur urtr anu uoweia Oo not act
lifoP'rly. UaWltfa L.ttle Early Kl'aera

v ramore tha cauie of dlaeaio. J. 1'. Uyron

J, I). Ilodgdon haa rented tha center
biilldlng In the new Maboney block and

' uiore Into aame today with bla
atock of boon, ahota and furnlahlugi.

least In auanllty and mod InNUby deicrlbea DeWiti'a Early Hue's,
mou I'll' for couiilpallon, and'A llrer complaloti. J. I. Uyron.

Col J. l. McQrorty went up to Stiver

lX,iMrrJ'u, a wltUM ' "o C'arpen-SeriGndau-

caae.
inifvni,4 rmi. p..i. m. i.

, f WhaJIpmoteat parte ot the bowela aud re- -

apeed y w th no- Cdrtwulfdrt: lifirj- rro Nmoua for their' tMcy. Eaiy to take, nover gripe. J.
1 Uyron,

Oft In the atllty night Bracking cough
doth rob tia of that tweet sleep which
naluro seeka to give, tilmmnns Couxli
Syrup li an Infallble cure) untroubled
tleep aad pleaeantdreamaltiliuh naanrei.
Quafantetrd. Price S3 and SOuriita.

Carpenlwe are compleilnK the nl-ileti- cq

of Col. I'. It. Hml-h- , In Weal Kml.
When Onlihrd the t ulnm-- l will rnnovn
bli fatflily to this city trmii New Y rk.

- of P"eU Wood-bin- s

edltloa afJ. A. Kluuesr &

, . "Our lllttx girl was iinconiclmis from
truiigulntlon during a sudden and terri-

ble aUok of cruup. 1 quickly aecured
a bottle of One Mlnutu Cough Cure.

. 6'vmg her three dmea. The croup wal
mastered and our little darling speedily

covered' So wrllca A. L. flpafforJ,
Chester. Mich. J, P, Uyron.

Luna county contains the following
poitolflcesi Cybsr, Columbus, Cook's

;Il)iniOff,(iagjNutt,
Liln line nf Uonff J. A. Klnn.r A Po

veOJ-forTiTrtK- e high school

, Hifilrown, cashier of the Hank of
'Dr mioR eut down to El Paao Wednei- -

aay on uunneas bent
i. .

Mrs, 8, A, DlrchSald hu bean anand
log the week In town, the guest of Mrs.
f. at. MuMauan.

Oooks every descrlotlon at J. A.
Klnnear &

Mr. Pat Connolly Is at home again
after an absence ot inraral ninnth.

Hnilth ,)r
?!,,m,p"

West

P'lca iO
once.

your U,

.mm....
II, la city

Marie

t'o'i.

terday morning, north bound, Tha
family la en route for a European tour.
The boid of tha bouie, who la nna of
Denting' leadlun merchant!, returned
aoutb lut night, expecting to ba mighty
lonetoma for several monlha. Allm.
querque Journal. Democrat, May 8.

Dooka specially ordered and luat n--
celved for commencaiuent at J. A. Kin-ne- ar

Jt Co'a,

A meeting of the Demlnir Flro Com.
pany Is hereby called to ba held at the
ofllce ot II. Y. McKeyes, at 8 o'clock p.
m., Tueiday, June 4th. Dualness of Im-
portance will come before thla
and a full attendance of all Interested la
rrqueatod. Turn nut and ahow an In
tercut In the Ore worka.

You're trot the real thins when vnu
get lluul'a Lightning Oil Tor Iliirus,
Unities, Cuts and Sprnlna. The moat
penetrating and healing liniment known
Guaranteed. Price S3 and 30 cente,

8brltT Baca'a family arrived the lit
ter part of last week nnd are now nicely
tattled In one or tha JJcOllncbey houiea
on Silver avenue.

"I hare limn utTurlni? Imm
for the pait twouty yeara and have beeu
unable after trying all preparations and
iihyili'lsua to get any relief Aftr tak-
ing one battle or Kodnl Dyapepiln I'ure
I fuiiiid relief and am now In liriiar
health than I havobeen for twenty years
f cm nut liralin Kiuliil ntaxntiaU f'nra
Iihj highly," thua wrltra lira. tt. SV.
lloherts, N-r- lli Creek, Atk. J. 1. Uyron.

J. A. Klnnear & Co. carry a comnlete
Hue ot the Posts In Padded Grecian
Morocco, Woodbine, Dainty. Ivnrlnf
band painted and Westminster edltloua.

John Stroiubere. will at once bealu
the erection of an adobe eteel front
building on Oliver avenue, nxt t" ur
Cabinet. The stone for the ftuiinluiit.fi
la now on the ground. J, A. Muliourv
wilt probably put up the front and .fur
nlth the roof.

Tliero Is a time for all thlnaa. The
time to teke Blmmona1 Cough Byrup Is
when allllcled with Bore Throat. Ilnaria
una, t Vuln or Colds. It la guaranteed
to cure you, Price 21. aud 30 cents,

Ullliiuinera Is a condition chaiacieila
t.ll hv M lllilirliMtA ,if (hi tlliraallva
nrgsus. The stomach la debilitated, thf
itver mrptii, tue ikiwjis cunitlpated
There Is a loathing ot food, pains In the

Bkla affections wl I readily dlpnear r " - ",rll",";i, "",u

ACt? V"". " "JYi "I.M .Wit n'e HU.mach and l.li T,

nun
part--i

am
lllala

Bii.- - -- ..ill, 'i.iJl 1,. - allay thedliturliance of the atomach and
V.S'i ,u""" fcu'" UI "'" create a h.allhv uiinetlt- -. Thev aim

toniiup the liver to a healthy artlun nnd
fc Wanted-Age- nts to handle our cele- - regulate the bowels. Try them and you

braieu line. Automatic Yoke Co, are cenmn in niennen wiui iw result1,11. ...... It. I PVi. aala liv .V l II rrtn flriiu-trl.i- luaiuieliiaiyuiig. auti i we j e 1'jihh hIHHiiim
lllir. W.J. Ifnllaan tvltl rnniltlpl flaV- -1 Ttia frai.lllap ln,mllilv lillnlnaaa .nall...
fleet o Presbyterian church tomorrow I of the Yoiinr Ponla'a HonUtv nf Ohrli.

jjfl&U m, aud I p, m. Strangers wsl tlan Endeavor will be held at the home

flBlSnt'i Cure Is not n ralmomer. It June 8rJ, at t.wcI.h. All tlu mem-Ptur- e

Itch,Hlngwnrm,Krxeina, Tetter b" r d"l" o be present,

ffianiluillar skin dli-as- ei. A won- - Uuyynur books for commencement

g'ui. (oainuy, uuaranieeu, rncc ou eirrclirs at J. A. Hluuear & Uo'a,
akiT."" .....

Iran if warn, wno ien usre sometime
i . . ..I "... ....VI hiMllJ laat 1m a.a.l1HH 1 1. at I Sn ...... In liliali..aa la. Jtllti....

SjgyriaRi of Mr. CUrtuct K. Ytn of Arte rcaotJjr told hU Iiu4lue In thht
-- " mia, ui suss uaie ursmraer 01 inacv auu i u" twyinun nu un
St"Bo, mine, wnicn occurred ai me iniacuy wmir iuhkuik ni uhuk uiresi
fokhutai tba soth iiil. ttv. W. J. Aln. I meuti. Mrs. Ward will arrlvo In u dav

ofilclatlag, They will reside at ortwe. Demlug Is glad to welcome Hi.
Huita, ana mm. ,varu uck again.

VI STRAUSS & CO1

SPRING BOTTOM FISTS
futt,

lfa r,t,tlm, I

eti.

ieaSvi(l Hill Leer.
E At. J,'f',rt. LaOrange, Ga,

suffered for six months with a frightful
riinnluitanrennhlalegi but writes that
llucklen'a Arnica HaIvm wlmllw K,i.a,l it
In live days. jPor Ulcer", Wounds, Piles

I It's the brit salve world. Cure Ouaran- -. . . . ..1 f hI.i hi. .( I I l nwtm vutj us. num uy J, r, JjyrOII.

Mako Money in California,
In cllrui groves, vlneyardi, ranchea

beet angar, oil welli, inlnei, You can
go there for only $33 via moit direct
ins inquire at Depot.

A Foul Martin
When we stale that quite recently a

murder vrai committed In our mldit,
rluht here In Demlmr. w .hll mi rfmiit
create aomatblng ot ssmatlnn. And
yet it l a ract, ana what I more, the
awful crime was dour by two Isdlss,
who, uy sheer force, conveyed thalr nti.
IQSPanttnK Victim to tha outtklrta nf it.a
city and there shut htm to death.

Probably none will be more surprised
on reading this statement than the ladlea
who were the principal actors In this
awful tragedy cs tbsy were sure that no
wltnesaed the act, but the means of tha
HtAUuanr for getting bold or facte are
rat as ibeie ladlea will no doubt ad

mtt, Juit what tba motive was tna
nrum d ted these two ladlea nf rtillnra
and refinement to retort to such strlug
ent measures, we do not care to state
nere. uut that a murder has bern com-

mitted Is nn actual fact, tint win, tha
parties are that committed It we will
never tell, eveu though aubjected to the
rack.

We came near fanrettlnir to tav that
the murdered one was u little white dog

Played Out,
Dull haailaftllN. tiallia In vnrimta

of the body, sluklng at the pit ot the
atuiuauu, tun in niiriii, i Gveriiuueae,nllnnlraor uoraa i all tuultlv ..1,1......
of Impure blood. Ho matter how It
came sou must u punned in order to
tllitalit iirirwl ln.t.1,1. A aL..'. tll..A.l t..w...n.., hv.rM .IVU..U. ..war. a uiuuuulr has never fulled to uuro scruiulous
or sypneieuo poiKous or any kind of
blood dlaeuaca. It Is certiduly a won- -

l.Mrfllt fAlllaalll llll kJ.. .aall aaaa, 1..1 .

mi o poltlvf uHnraotet. J, A. Kiuufur

WANTED-inuSlWOIt- rtlY JIEN
Und women til trata I anil aiUarllfo fur
old established bnusn ot solid flnanttat
stauded, tfalary $780 a year and exiiuni- -

es, all payable In caih, Ho cauvatsiug
required. Cive references and eacloee
sK-addrrn- rd stamped envelope, Ad'
dress Manager, 833 C&xtou k,lldg., Chic
ago.

Notwithstanding all other claims and
assertions, vre still contend that Darning
will lu the near future be a terminal
point of the Ulibee railroad, uud what Is
better, that a smelter will h- - erected by
I'helps, Dodge & to. We have docu
mentary evidence for thla assertion.

6hutlIcrnAt Ills Past.
It .ni.lt ..III. I...... M ..... It. It

xivanuu, U.,
-- my mrae years or sutiering irnui Kid
usy trouble. I was hardlr erer free from
dull achea or acute palnea lu aiy back,
Toktoop or lift mall sacks made me
groan. I leu tired, worn out, about
ready to give up, when I begau to ue
Electric lllttpra, but alx tmtiuli-- com-
pletely cured mn aud lrtade me leel like
a uew man." They're unrivaled to reg-
ulate Stiimsch, I.tver, Kldnee, and
Ihiwfls. Perfect wtturitctlnu guaaanteed
ti, .1, 1'. llyron. dnly 80 viits.

Aoltcr'e Dysjionsltt Table ta Arc
'ul on a iiumnire n&rHiiti'i. tiiie

Utariiiurn. rlsbiw: or ihf IinhJ. dlstrus'
uftor cutliiH, or any form of dapepsla
One little tablet glvei Immediate relief
iei m n e eea.oa auu ouu. a. ninuear & i0

This place Is sorely lu need of a first
class brick yard, There Is no doubt but
that un euterprlsK of this kind wotilu
prow a paying proiioiltlon from tlie
start. We have the very best malt rials,
soil, water, etc., for making good brick
aud Just now, aside from the court ho st
and other publla buldlugs to bs erected
in the ueur future, fully 60,000 or 100..
000 pretisd brink could be used, ll
some mau of ozpsrleoca would put In a
pressed brick machine be would receive
as many orders aa ha could well attend
to. Dftalng iiffsra greater luduceinsnU
to a liiulnret of this sort than any nti.ir
town U iud we h ipe to ace one
lu iperatlon here at an early date. Mot
naly Is thero a domaud hre, but a great
deal of shltpiug cau Its done.

It people only knew what we know
atlMIlt lfiirl.ll lluaii.n.la I ii. 1.

be ust-- hi nearly every household, as
there are lew people wnoclu not suffer
Irom a feellugnr fullntss after eating,
Melting. Urttuleuce. suur stomach or
waterurash, caused by Indlgrsilun ir
dyspepsia. A preparutiiiu attuu as Kodol
lyapetiila Cure, which, with no aid
from the stoitmi h, will digest your food,
certainly cau't help but do you good, ).
P. Ilynn,

AN OPIMIItTUNITY

Of A Liro liiilo-Sto- ck Itunuli
fur tiulo.

800.00 Cub will buy as good stock
ratiiih us there Is In Bouthern New Mex.
00 acres under food wire fence, two

good wells, eight feet of water, oi.e
Eclipse Windmill and pipe, large rsser-volra- ttd

good troughs, good houieln
fact everything In complete order and
ready for a'p-- k. Only six miles from
Demlng, Owner hat no stock and Is
engaged It) other business which occu
pies all of his time, la only reason for
selling. This Is a rare opportunity and
will anon be stunned un. Call on. er
addrsts the De-mln- MxAuUQur for full
aed complsle Information.

MIR
Fought For Ills Life.

"My father und sister both died of
fJiiniumptlon," wrll- -i J. T. Weatherwax,nf w.i, .!,. &iit. ,..., ..... i.aiiuwiia, u., auu u nai sayril
from the ime frlehtful late only by
Dr. King's New Dfscover. An attack
of Pneumonia loft an nbttlnata couxhlad at itri luni. Iiml.i. k...k -
excellent doctor could hot help, but n
ipw rnonins- - me or una wnndsrrill mril-Irl- ne

matin me aa well m ever and 1
gained much In weUht." Infallible for
Couitlis, Colds, and and nil Throat and
l.tlHif tnoihla Trial lu.ltla f... I .... -" "a a..-,- , .niiin nor, UUMI
nteed liottles 60a and $1.00 at J. P,

Hymn's

Only toCiillfornla.
Via Mania Fe Routej Tickets good In

tourist sleepers aud rscllnlug chair cars.
Take the trip and aee California at lu
prettiest. Tickets at Depot.

Taw Ilia - ......... . ,,
' "r rinuy iur cortiTvnpis

riiambsrlaln'a Stomach and Ltver Tab-let- s,

Every box guaranteed. Price, S3
cents, Forsale by J. P. llyron, drugglit.

The IIeadliojit, lisues six psgea this
week.

Tbo flneat furnttura in lotrn.
when piled on the frout porch for
hotiacclennlntr, looks like thirty
cente.

Allttls cold and a hacking couch
Are a couple of thlnga yon d better

leaVH oft.
One bottle or Blmmons' Cough Hyrup

aure,
Will build you up and yoi.r troulhtea

cure
Guarauterd. Price 23 and 60c ti.

Old Boldlor'M Gxperlonoe.
M. M. Aiiilln. a clvul war veteran, of

WltlChratiT Intl.. arrlli... Hit. nil.
sick a long time In eplte or good doctor a
irraira in, uui was wno v currd hv
t)r King's New Lire Pills, which workni
wondrri for hf r tiralth." I'll !
to. Irvthetn. Only 35a at J. 1'.
liyron's drug alor.

DEAFHBSS, NOISES 1H TUE HEAD, Se ,
miiltlvely cured by HAItLKVd HUt
LOTION. Thla new Itemedv goes
right tii the actuil sent or tho illresse,
and hue eflecinl riich remarkHble ciireit
that the greutctt hope la held out all suf-
ferers, no matli-r- a how bad orlong-ftlantl-u- g

the cnae ma be. One bottle will
cure any ordinary case, and will be sent

packed und post-pai- with full
directions and teatlmonltila upon receipt
of $t. Order direct from .Iamb E. IIau
I.ky, V, BUH'kdalf Hoad, Bnuth Lumbetlt,
I.ifdon, Enoiakii. yr

WiSTt.ll Uilli and r'illm'n Ui lntrolur
on rartli. t)r. Whlla'i

tlectrle t'omh, ritfnlf it lies, Af nt are tola
nsiiionejr, t'urtaill formi ol trslp (llmrnta,inelii, it yrl cotts III tttiia ai nordlnarr

tnmh. Hand Me In aenpt for a taainla, II H,
UOWK, (Irti Xf-- r . lire tnr. III. mini
WAXTI.U-Rlla- bl man for Mn.rnf llnnrli

wlih tuunrn In tlili Hrlnltj . II
jnsr record l O, K. fieri la your nnimrcmiilr.
Klnitlr aim rtioil rrfamica when wrlllnir. Til K
K T MOItltHWIIOl.KtlALr. IIUUH1C, Cllldo
aatl.Otilu llluttrairdcalatoRaalcIa aiampa. in

CLARKE & KELLY
A WORM SUCCESSOR.

"Bomttlilng Hew Under
The Han.''

All Doctors have tried to cure CA
lAKKIlb, the use ol powder, acid a.e
lubaier aud drugs In paste for in. Their
iwHuers ury up ttir muuuous membrenet
tauiiug ihfm to track opeu and bleed,
the puweriui acids used iu the inhaler
have eullrely eaten away tha aame mem-braue- s

that ibslr maksra have aimed tn
cuie, while pastes and olntmtnta cannot
reacu tue iiiseas. An old and exper-
ienced practitioner who haa lor man- -
years made a close study aud speciality
hi lll t..yll,l...l ,. tllfUl Itlllr .... ...".iiiirui ui vnAmuwi, uaa at
last perfected a Treatment which when
faithfully used, not euly relieves at nuce
but permanently cures UAI'Altltll, by
removing the cause, stopnlou the dis
charges, and curing all Initaniinelloo.
It Is the only remedy kuewn tu icleuce
that actually reacbea theatllicted parts.
Tins wuuuerful remedy Is known as
"aNUFFfcKd the UUAItANTEED

Cure," and Is sold at the
low price of One Duller, each

package coutalnlug Internal and external
mrdlciue suOlcuui for a full nisntb's
trratmeiit and avarytblng hscefsary to
Ita perfect use.

SNUFFLES" Is the only perfect CA
TAIIKH CUKE ever made and la now
recognized as the only safe and pfsbive
cure lor that annoying and dlsguitlug
disease. It cures all lUllamatlou quickly
aud periuaneutly aud la alao wouderfullr

ulck to relieve HAY FEVEIl or COLD
In the HEAD.

CATAItltll when neglected often leads
to C0NfUMI,Ti0f''8W UFFLEtt"
will save j ou If ) ou use It at once, It la
no ordinary remedy, but a complete
treatment which Is positively guanin
teod to cure ATAItltll In any form or
stagr If mad according to the directions
which acenmpauy each package. Don't
Delay but send fur It at ouce, and write
roll particulars as to your coudltlon, and
you will relieve syeclttl advice from tho
discoverer nf this nondorful ren edy

your cose without coit tn you
iimimd the regulsr ttrlce of SNCF-FLEa"

the "GUAltANTEKD CA-
TAItltll UUIIH,"

Hent prepaid to any address In the
United Htutss or Canada on teceli t of
One Dollar. Address Dept. 02
ED IN II. GILES tt COMPANY, 2U30
nnd 133 Market Utreet, Philadelphia.

The best brands of only at

AHoInt Nature. There are time
when ou should ai-l- it iitture. It la
now undertaking to cleanie your
yetcm IT you will lake ILmmI's Hana-psrll- la

the undertaking will be success-nil- .

This ureal medicine purifies and
liullda up as nothing else does.

Mlas Annie t3cnrborounh,

...otoorapSer...
Studio at lUtldron, fouth Uitld Arrnua

Demlng, New Mexico

.. ' " " afT'iTMt.miifTir'rt rsmV -

JB W. P. T05SELL,
The ltsllabla(HjHk vVatchmaker and Jeweler

HpF
WRru? GOODS A3 REPRESENTED

The Deminn Mercantile U
tareinrla! n.KISUMAH II K A tk CO

Groceries
AND

Hardware
...- atsa. - J afc..aaa.. a aaa.p'"" F(F" 'r"a'

$ FIOUI , Hay &QraIn.
t'''tl'iatt
Conftctlonery, Ffnlt, Cl.trt ttl Tebiccoi

Special attention Riven to
Mall Orders.

Gold Avo., (Denting, N. M.

J. A. KINNEAR & OO.
DRUGS,

rhnmiVilc
viibiuiv.aio 55

t:itinnorv ?
WlilllUllVS J s

oOoOo

TOILfar REQUISITES.
Aai tatTlhtn(prttlntntoa
Plral Ulai. IIiuk llona.

Prescriptions I nrefully Coinpoundrd by
Jompetont Pharmacists day or night.

McQrorty Buildug, DEA1INO, N. M

Dr E. H.Irvin,
113 Bla 1 1 atrset,

EL V I ) T BXAS

Eje.Cir, Note and Tliroat Work Eiclusltely

win tic in ut nit; limiK

no

ALL

"mmmtmmm ms

aaa
Qold Ave.,

ueinincf,

RELIABLE
Uold ,M Oolit and Hllrrr t.'Uad Ml Gold, Slltrr,Copprr I f

Bai Ita by mall rastlte froot alUalloa.
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought

Hotel llie flili to 8th, each intuitu. OGDEN ASSAY GO.f
Glasses Fitted. Operations Arranged, HM loth Sneet, wknvrh, colo.

We Flave the Best
Assortrxierit . .

Seitfcnen 5cos Suitss, joutf s an

We
.

ASSAYS
S

of .

t

Our high, grade suits are equal to custom made, but our prices
are below what is usually charged for higli grade goods.

For $10 we will sell you as good and handsome a suit as you
will have to pay from $13.50 to $16 in other places.

In l?lIIlijS .

We have the celebrated Sweet, Orr & Co's goods, none better
to be had at any price, we have them in all qualities from $1 to
3 a pair.

i . Summer Underwear4
Prom 75o to $3 a suit we show in a variety than ever before.

We handle the genuine Sorivens Blastio Seam drawers. They
are the ONLY ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS THAT GIVE
SATISFACTION.

J5i'ne jfcroa6, doming, Jft$,


